Dissolution media simulating conditions in the proximal human gastrointestinal tract: an update.
The aim of this study was to update the compositions of biorelevant media to represent the composition and physical chemical characteristics of the gastrointestinal fluids as closely as possible while providing physical stability during dissolution runs and short-term storage. Media were designed to reflect postprandial conditions in the stomach and proximal small intestine in the "early", "middle", and "late" phases of digestion. From these "snapshot" media, general media for simulating postprandial conditions were devised. Additionally, media reflecting preprandial conditions in the stomach and small intestine were revisited. A set of four media is presented. A recently published medium to represent the fasted stomach, FaSSGF, needed no further revision. To simulate the postprandial stomach, a new medium, FeSSGF, is presented. Media representing the upper small intestine in the fed and fasted states were fine-tuned according to physicochemical and biochemical characteristics in vivo. All four media proved to be stable under ambient storage conditions for at least 72 h as well as under usual dissolution test conditions. The updated dissolution media can be used to predict formulation performance and food effects in vivo. These media are more physiologically relevant and show better physical stability than their corresponding predecessors.